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Kygo Life unites my love of music with modern Scandinavian 
design. The aim is to develop top–quality audio equipment that 
sounds amazing and looks great. Future classics that capture 
the euphoric feeling of my music. 

Like my approach to everything, Kygo Life is driven to 
continually improve. So as each product evolves it embraces
the latest technology and focuses on perfecting the details 
until I’m absolutely happy the end result is the best it can be.

I hope that by creating new and inspiring audio experiences 
you’ll enjoy listening to your favourite tunes even more.
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Congratulations on purchasing your new Kygo A3/600 headphone! Before 
using this product, you should read this manual and familiarize yourself with 
the Bluetooth functions of your mobile phone or other devices.

Getting Started
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The Kygo A3/600 headphone allows you to listen to your music wirelessly 
from your mobile phone, tablet, or other Bluetooth® enabled device. It 
delivers powerful and clear sound. The built-in microphone also allows you 
to answer calls from your phone.

Introduction
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Precautions

Please refer to this Users’ Manual before using to ensure proper use. 
The contents stated herein may be modified from time to time for better 
service as the product properties and functions are subject to change 
without prior notice. 

For the sound performances of the product, never use it in too cold, too 
hot, too dusty or humid places, especially:

1. Moist or underwater conditions. 

2. Near the heater or hi-temperature services or solarization.

3. In hazardous locations or in places apt to fall.

4. Never disassemble the combination audio.
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Do not use any diluents or volatile liquids to clean your headset and make 
sure to use only a charger from the qualified manufacturer.

In order to avoid electric shocks and product damage, do not attempt to 
dismantle, repair or modify the product. 

This product or its battery cannot be disposed -with the household waste, 
therefore it must be returned to a collection point to be recycled. Please 
check with your local authorities for details.
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Features

1. 3.5mm music line-in function

2. Supports connection with 2 phones or devices

3. The headphone battery power status is displayed on iOS

4. AAC sound quality
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Basic Buttons Operation

“V+” button:  
Short press to increase volume; Long 
press to go for the next track.

Multifunction button:  
Power on/power off/answer a call/
end a call/reject a call/ pause/
play music.

“V-” button:  
Short press to decrease volume; Long 
press to go to the previous track.

V+ button
Multifunction button (MFB)

LED indicator

V- button

Aux-in 3.5mm jack

Micro USB charging port

Built-in microphone
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When charging
The RED LED is on when the battery is charging. The RED LED is off when 
battery is fully charged.

When using the earphone
The RED and BLUE LEDs blink alternately when the headphone is in 
the pairing mode. Standby mode: the BLUE LED flashes rapidly. Music 
playback mode: the BLUE LED flashes slowly. The RED LED blinks with 
sound alert when the battery has low power.

General Function
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Battery charging
The headphone comes with a built in rechargeable battery. Before using 
it for the first time we recommend you charge the battery fully. Only use 
the supplied micro USB cable to charge the headphone. Please charge 
for 3 hours. Connect the micro USB connector of the charging cable into 
the micro USB port of the headphone. Connect the other end of the USB 
cable to your computer’s USB port or to an optional USB wall charger (not 
included).

The RED LED is on when the battery is charging. The RED LED is off when 
the battery is fully charged.
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Switching on / off on
Switch ON: Press and hold the MFB for about 3 seconds, until the LED 
flashes BLUE. 

Switch OFF: Press and hold the MFB for about 3 seconds, until the LED 
flashes RED.
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Listen to music 
When the headphone is successfully paired with your Bluetooth® device, 
simply start to play music on your device and you can enjoy the music 
wirelessly in your headphone.

Volume up in music mode: Short press the V+ key. You will hear a beep 
tone when the maximum volume level is reached.

Volume down in music mode: Short press the V- key. You will hear a beep 
tone when the minimum volume level is reached.

Go to the next song of your playlist: Long press on the V+ key.

Go to the previous song of your playlist: Long press on the V- key.

Play/Pause music: Short press on the MFB to pause the music. Short 
press again to resume the playback.
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Hands-free function
You can answer calls from your mobile phone when the headphone is 
paired with your mobile phone. If you receive a call when listening to 
music, your music will pause automatically and you will hear your phone 
ringtone in the headphone.

Answer a call: Short press the multifunction button.

Reject a call: Press and hold the MFB button for 2 seconds until a beep 
tone is heard.

End a call: Short press the multifunction button.

Volume up in conversation mode: press volume “+” key. When the volume 
has reached the maximum level, you will hear a beep tone.

Volume down in conversation mode: press volume “-” key. When the 
volume has reached the minimum level, you will hear a beep n tone.
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You need to pair the headphone with your Bluetooth® enabled device 
(smartphone, tablet, mp3 player, computer, etc.) before enjoying the 
music wirelessly with the earphone.

Enter in pairing mode

Be sure that the headphone is in power off status first, then press and 
hold the MFB for about 5 seconds, until the RED and BLUE LEDs blink 
alternately. Then release the MFB button, the device is now in the pairing 
mode.

Bluetooth Pairing
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Pairing the headphone with Bluetooth® devices

1. Make the headphone- enter into the pairing mode (please refer to 
above section)

2. Place the Bluetooth® headphone and Bluetooth® device (phone, 
tablet, music device) within 1 meter from each other.

3. Activate the Bluetooth® function on your Bluetooth® device. Please 
refer to the manufacturer’s manual for instructions on enabling 
Bluetooth® on your device. After searched, select “KYGO A3/600” in 
the device list on the Bluetooth® device.

4. If you are prompted for a password, enter the “0000” and press 
“connect” (only some Bluetooth® devices will ask for a password).
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5. When the connection is successful, a sound emited from headphone 
and BLUE LED will quickly flash a few times indicating the pairing is 
successful.

Please note the pairing process on the headphone will last for around 3 
minutes. If no devices are paired within around 3 minutes, the headphone 
will automatically return to standby mode. If the pairing is unsuccessful, 
turn off the headphone first and then re-pair again following the above 
steps.
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Re-connecting to Bluetooth® devices

Every time the headphone is switched on, it will connect to the nearest 
and the last connected device automatically.

When the headphone is in standby mode and doesn’t connect to any 
device, short press the MFB button and it will connect to last connected 
device automatically.

Note: Headphones can be paired with two devices simultaneously.
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In theory, it can support all equipment with Bluetooth®-enabled phone or 
music device that supports Advanced Audio Distribution Profile (A2DP) 
and Audio Video Remote Control Profile (AVRCP). In order for Bluetooth® 
devices to communicate with one another properly, they must utilize 
the same Bluetooth® profile. To determine the profiles supported by your 
device, please refer to the device’s user guide. Certain Bluetooth features 
including those listed may not be supported by all compatible Bluetooth®-
enabled devices, and/or the functionality of such features may be limited 
in certain devices.

Mobile Devices Supported
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• Bluetooth pair and connection fail
 Other mobile device or equipment has been connected before 

connection, and has not left yet and Bluetooth cannot be switched 
off. When connection feature is employed again, the Bluetooth device 
will automatically search for this previously connected Bluetooth 
device for connection. First turn off the Bluetooth feature of the 
previously connected Bluetooth device and the next Bluetooth device 
can search, pair and connect normally.

• The LED does not turn on and the Bluetooth device is not available
 Bluetooth device has not operated for a long time, and may come 

into dormant state. Press the MFB on the device for a longer time to 
activate it.

Troubleshooting
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• Short Bluetooth connection distance
 There is a barrier between the mobile device and Bluetooth 

headphone, so please clear it away.

• Bluetooth may be normally connected and played, but sometimes, 
there is interrupted

 1. There is a barrier between mobile device and Bluetooth
  headphone, so please clear it away.
 2. The distance between the Bluetooth device and
  connected device is too far away, out of the transmission
  range. Please put them closer.
 3. The battery of headphone is discharged, please recharge it.

If you are experiencing other problems not listed here or you need help 
with your device, you can send an email to info@kygolife.com and we’ll 
support you.
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Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of t he FCC Rules. 

These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates 

uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to 

radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 

harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is  encouraged to try to 

correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:   

—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.   

—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.   

—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.   

—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.   
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Bluetooth® version: v4.2
Wireless range: 10m
Playing time: 23 hours
Standby time: 200 hours
Driver size: 40mm
Impedance: 36Ω
Frequency response (±3dB): 20Hz- 20kHz
Sensitivity (@1kHz): 119 +-3dB
Dimensions: 19 x 17 x 7.5 cm
Weight: 175 g

* Battery life and charging time may vary, depending on the usage and device type.

Specifications
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Gefeliciteerd met de aanschaf van uw Kygo A3/600 hoofdtelefoon! Lees 
voor eerste gebruik deze gebruikershandleiding door voor wat betreft de 
Bluetooth functies van je mobiele telefoon en andere apparaten.

Aan de slag
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Met de Kygo A3/600 hoofdtelefoon kun je draadloos luisteren naar 
muziek van je mobiele telefoon, tablet of ander Bluetooth® apparaat. De 
hoofdtelefoon geeft een krachtig en helder geluid. Met de ingebouwde 
microfoon kun je tevens oproepen van je telefoon beantwoorden.

Inleiding
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Let op

Lees deze gebruikershandleiding zorgvuldig door om te zorgen dat je 
het product op de beste wijze gebruikt. De inhoud kan veranderd worden 
wanneer producteigenschappen zonder voorafgaande aankondiging 
aangepast worden voor een betere gebruikerservaring.

Voor goede productprestaties, gebruik dit product niet in plaatsen die te 
koud, te heet, te stoffig of te vochtig zijn, in het bijzonder:

1. In vochtige omgevingen of onder water.

2. Bij een verwarming, warmtebron of direct zonlicht.

3. In gevaarlijke omgevingen of plaatsen waar het product kan vallen. 

4. Demonteer deze combinatie-audio nooit!
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Gebruik geen oplosmiddelen of vluchtige vloeistoffen om de headset 
te reinigen. Gebruik alleen een door de fabrikant goedgekeurde 
batterijoplader.

Om elektrische schok en schade aan het product te voorkomen, het 
product niet zelf demonteren, repareren of modificeren.

U mag dit product en de batterij niet afvoeren met je huishoudelijk afval 
maar moet deze inleveren bij een verzamelpunt voor recycling. Neem 
contact op met uw gemeente voor meer informatie.
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Eigenschappen

1. 3,5 mm muziekfunctie via kabel

2. Ondersteunt verbinding met 2 telefoons of apparaten

3. De batterijlading wordt getoond via iOS

4. AAC sound quality


